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Building soil – sinking carbon - improving lives
www.huskventures.com

Ms Len Neang, Amarak Farm 
worker, Phnom Penh, Cambodia



We transform rice husk into carbon 
based fertilizers to regenerate soils, 
boost yields and remove carbon from 
the atmosphere.

HUSK production site
AMRU Rice MIll, Cambodia

Why HUSK?
In 2017 co-founders Heloise Buckland and Carol Rius set out to 
create an impact driven business  to support those hardest hit 
by climate change and largely responsible for global food 
production: smallholder farmers in emerging economies.  

Next came two key discoveries. Firstly, one of the world’s 
largest sources of undervalued biomass (rice husk) is currently 
being burnt or left to degrade, releasing emissions to the 
atmosphere.  Secondly, for millenia farmers have been 
transforming rice husk  into biochar to improve the quality of 
their soils. However,  due to industrialised milling this 
sustainable method  has been replaced by the application of  
inorganic chemical fertilizers, which in turn deplete our soils.

Inspired by this age old practice and the potential to tackle the 
vicious cycle of climate change, soil degradation and poverty, 
we set out on a  journey to set up biochar production units 
inside rice mills and create affordable, high quality carbon 
based fertilizers to regenerate soils and boost farm incomes.

Four years later we are proud to have our second biochar 
production facility up and running in one of the largest organic 
rice mills in Cambodia.  To date we have  sold 400 tonnes of 
carbon based fertilizers to Cambodian farmers and our data 
from 250 farm trials has shown an average of 30% yield 
increase for farmers using our products on 30 different crops.  

The concept is proven, now we seek to grow!



Impact summary

Building Soil
Hectares of soil regenerated
1 kg/m2 biochar every 2 years and
0,5 kg/m2 Carbon Based Fertilizer  
per cycle.

Sinking Carbon
Tonnes of CO2e removed
1.29 Tn of CO2 e/ Tn Biochar.

Improving Lives
No. individuals
Estimated 25% revenue increase for 
individuals based on average yield 
increase (4,6 people per household)

2021 Total 

180 213

126 359

828 1,484

Samples of rice husk and HUSK biochar



2021 
MILESTONES

Mr Rat Sophai and Ms Eng Thida, part of the 
agronomist team collecting data from farmers



2021 was a hugely challenging year for all of 
our stakeholders due to the pandemic.  
However, despite the difficulties faced we 
managed to increase our sales volume, 
register a new product, build our team  to 12 
full time staff  in Cambodia and install our 
second biochar production facility.  

We were also selected as one of 10 
companies globally for the  Innovation 
Against Poverty prize.  We certified a second 
batch of carbon credits and achieved the 
highest crop yield increase from our trials to 
date.   

January
COUNTRY MANAGER

TEAM

February
CBF  REGISTERED

PRODUCTS

Recruited new Country Manager and Accounting 
and Admin assistant. Phnom Penh office set up  at 
Factory Phnom Penh.  2nd year of receiving USAID 
grant for marketing HUSK products.

HUSK trade mark and carbon based fertilizer (CBF) 
registered with Ministry of Agriculture. 25 farmers 
recruited  for crop  trials on carbon based fertilizer 
and wood vinegar trials.

March
IAP PRIZE
FINANCE

Selected as one of 10 companies worldwide for  
Innovations Against Poverty Prize , with grant 
funding  of €200,000  for “Carbon Based 
Fertilizers: Climate Positive agriculture”. 

May
FARMERS POSITIVE ROI

IMPACT

Results from SNV  long term trial using HUSK 
products showed positive ROI for farmers over a 
period of 2 years using HUSK biochar.

April
PPPCHUSK DESIGN

TECHNOLOGY

New, improved version of pyrolysis technology to 
convert rice husk to biochar designed to enable us 
to manufacture our next production unit in 
Cambodia, with local engineering partners.

June
CROP TRIAL RESULTS

PRODUCT

44% yield increase proven by 25 farmers using 
blend of carbon based fertilizer and wood vinegar. 
Trials and  focus groups carried out to inform  
formulation of new products.

44% 
yield 

increase



July
RICE HUSK  CONTRACT 

PRODUCTION

August
CLIMATE SMART 

TRAINING

Contract signed with new rice mill partner AMRU 
for long term supply of rice husk and rental 
agreement for HUSK”s second operations site.  
Construction work begins.

Online training delivered to 200 farmers on 
climate smart agriculture with leading experts from 
HUSK partners in Cambodia.

September
MARKETPLACES

CARBON CREDITS

November
KLARNA

FINANCE

Initial 1,000 carbon removal credits purchased by 
Klarna as part of their internal carbon tax, which 
helps  to support HUSK’s growth at new production 
site.

October
PARTNERSHIPS
DISTRIBUTION

Partnership signed with FAEC, Federation of 
Agriculture Cooperatives with over 50,000 farmer 
members to build climate resilience. Grant awarded 
from Cambodia Climate Change Alliance.

December
NEW SITE 

PRODUCTION

Two pyrolysis units installed and operational at 
AMRU rice mill with building works, risk 
assessment, health and safety training completed 
for the growing  production  team.

Agreements signed with over 5 marketplaces and 
platforms to sell HUSK EBC certified carbon 
credits to individuals and corporates. 



Focus group with horticulture producers  in Battambang, trialling new blend of carbon based fertilizer and natural 
insect repellent as part of our product design process.  Results showed up to 100% yield increase for certain crops 
with this new combination and an average of 44% across all trial participants.



Impact data:
Building soil & 
improving lives

Mr. Suong Hok, horticulture producer, 
Battambang, Cambodia



Since 2018 we have been carrying out farm trials to test our products 
on farms across Cambodia in partnership with  international 
development organisations  such as iDE, SNV and USAID.  34 
different types of crops have been tested with our products including 
HUSK organic biochar, HUSK Natural Insect Repellent and Carbon 
Based Fertilizers.  We now have data from a total of 250 farms across 
the country.

Methodology
All trials have been conducted with control plots following standard 
practice, and treatment plots prepared in the same way with the 
addition of HUSK products. Crop yield data is collected at harvest 
and yields between control and treated plots are compared.

Insights
Key new  findings from 2021 trial analysis are as follows:

● Biochar as a soil improver shows sustained yield increase for a 
2 year period after first application of 1kg/m2

● Blending carbon based fertilizer and rice husk vinegar (a 
by-product from our biochar production facility) has proved to 
benefit crop quality with an average yield increase of 44% 

● All HUSK products provide notable benefits to crop quality and 
soil quality

● HUSK products provide a positive return on investment for 
farmers, with significant ROI for higher value horticulture 
crops

● The design of a  granulated carbon based fertilizer product has 
been validated by trials and farmer feedback.

Field trials



26%
Average yield 

increase for all 
crops

125%
Max Yield 

Improvement

2,5%
Min Yield 

Improvement

The return on investment using biochar 
alone as a soil improver is not typically 
realized until the end of Year 2 (after 4 – 6 
cycles). Profitability is seen in cases where 
crop market prices are high and/or yield 
increase is significant.  Situations of poor 
soil quality and high crop prices may be best 
cases to use biochar with highest 
profitability.  This means this product is 
ideal as an investment for new farms.

Biochar Impact 

Income for both control and trial plots was extrapolated to a per 
farmer, per hectare, per year income and then compared to 
determine percent income improvement by farmer for an 
estimated year income  over 2-3 crop cycles.

23%
Average 
income 

improvement



44%
Average yield 

increase

200%
Max Yield 

Improvement

6%
Min Yield 

Improvement

The combination of HUSK  CBF + wood 
vinegar works amazingly and can be priced 
competitively with organic fertilizers.

Farmers participating in trials reported: 

100% improvement in plant and crop 
quality: less insects, sweeter and good 
looking  fruits, healthy and green plant

90% of farmers had an increase in yields. 
Case studies produced  for several different 
crops showing ROI for farmers.

9% of farmers saw no 
yield change but 

observed 
improvement on 
insects and crop 

quality

CBF + Vinegar Impact 

Results of the combination of 
biochar and wood vinegar on 
cucumber has been published  
in scientific literature 
showing the following impact 
on crop growth, (Pan et al, 
Ocean University of China).

PLANT HEIGHT: 29.7% 
ROOT LENGTH: 117%
ROOT VOLUME: 121% 
ROOT TIPS: 76.1%

*Farm trials  in Siem Reap province, CBF + vinegar, 2021



Impact data: 
sinking carbon



Carbon removal
Rice husks are the leftover product from the 
rice milling industry, and equate to 20% of the 
volume of rice paddy harvested from the field.

The husk is usually burnt or left to degrade 
generating carbon emissions that contribute to 
climate change.

Our continuous flow pyrolysis technology 
stabilizes the carbon content in the rice husk 
and once processed into carbon based 
fertilizers the fixed carbon remains in the soil 
for at least 100 years (IPCC).

We are a certified European Biochar Certificate 
Carbon Sink, removing 1,29 tonnes of C0

2
e 

from the atmosphere for every tonne of 
biochar we produce.   In 2021 we achieved the 
following:

6%
Min Yield Improvement

6%
Min Yield Improvement

 

97,5
Tonnes of 

biochar 
produced

126
Tonnes of 

carbon 
removed



Where next?
Mr. Mouen Puthy, orange farmer, 
Banan district, Cambodia



We are seeking net zero partners 
who can support our growth by 
purchasing our future carbon credits

HUSK production site
AMRU Rice MIll, Cambodia

Big UP Cambodia!
2021 has proven that despite the most adverse conditions, our 
solution of transforming rice husk into carbon based fertilizers 
is viable, impactful and scalable.  

This model has been validated not only by leading institutions 
who understand the challenges faced by creating an impact 
driven business model in emerging markets but most 
importantly by the farmers using our products.   

Building soils to be able to cope with the increasingly extreme 
weather patterns faced in the global South is no easy task and 
having an affordable, effective, long term solutions is critical.  

With the concept proven we are now poised to scale. In 2022 
we aim to big UP our production capacity in Cambodia to 
reduce our operational costs, achieve a more competitive sales 
price and as a result, significantly scale up our impact.

Big UP Cambodia means investing in the best available 
pyrolysis technology to create a  blueprint model which can be 
replicated to other countries with abundant rice husk and 
depleted soils. To set this plan in motion we are seeking 
companies to buy our Carbon Removal Credits upfront.  This 
investment would enable us to reduce our prices and reach a 
far wider target group of farmers in emerging economies. 

Join us to take HUSK to the next level!

Ms Yourt Dany, horticulture farmer, Banan District, Cambodia



Thank you to our partners!

                         We are hugely grateful to all of the organisations who continue to support us in our journey.



Case studies



Case study: Kale 

80% yield increase using biochar

$7.288 estimated annual income 
improvement after Year 2

49% annual income improvement 
compared to traditional method

ROI 1,89

Driving success factor: Significant increase in crop yield combined with top 
crop market price of $1,50/kg.  Siem Reap farm trials, biochar, 2021



Case study: Lettuce 

29% yield increase using biochar

$965 estimated annual income 
improvement after Year 2

51% annual income improvement 
compared to traditional method

ROI ,72

*Farm trials  in Siem Reap province, biochar, 2021.



Crop case study: Nai Bai 

25% yield increase

$1.500 estimated annual income 
improvement

18% annual income improvement 
compared to traditional method

ROI 1,73

*Farm trials  in Siem Reap province, CBF + vinegar, 2021



Crop Case study: Long Bean

*Farm trials  in Siem Reap province, CBF + vinegar, 2021

MEAN INCREASE 151% 

+ 231% +30% 

FARMERS COMMENTS:
GREEN LEAVES
SWEET FRUITS


